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IMMEDIATELY
UNIVERSITY OFFERING 59 CONTINUING
EDUCATION COURSES FOR WINTER QUARTER
MISSOULA--

The University of Montana Center for Continuing Education and Summer Programs (CCESP)
will offer 59 extension courses for all interested persons during the 1977 Winter Quarter
on the Missoula campus .
Classes in the extension program will begin the week of Jan. 10.

Students may register

and pay fees, which will be $21 per credit or $10.50 per credit for nonparticipating auditors,
at the first class meeting.
UM departments offering extension courses include art,

botan~

business administration,

business education, communication sciences and disorders, economics, education, English,
foreign language, forestry and geography .
Other UM departments also offering extension courses are history; health, physical
education and recreation; home economics; humanities; interpersonal communication; liberal
arts; linguistics; mathematics; music; pharmacy; social work; sociology, and zoology.
Brochures listing courses, number and type of credits, class times and dates, instructors
and brief descriptions of the classes are available at CCESP.
Persons interested in obtaining more information and brochures may visit CCESP in
room 107 of Main Hall, University of Montana,

~1issoula,

##

Hont., 59812 or phone 243-2900.

